INTRODUCTION
T hecorneaisthetransparentconnectivetissuewindowat thefrontoftheeye [1] .Thephysiologicalroleofthe corneaistoconductexternallightintotheeye,focusit, togetherwiththelens,ontotheretinaandtoproviderigidity totheentire eyeball.Therefore,goodvisionrequires maintenanceofthetransparencyandproperrefractiveshape ofthecornea [2] .Thecorneaconsistsprimarilyofthree cellularlayers:anouterlayercontaininganepithelium,a middlestromallayer consistingofacollagen-rich extracellularmatrix(ECM)interspersedwithkeratocytesand aninnerlayerofendothelialcells [3] andtwointerface (Bowman'slayerandDescemetmembrane).Bowman'slayer isclassicallydescribedasanacellularcondensationofthe anteriorstromaofthecornea.Itispositionedbetweenthe epithelialbasementmembraneandtheanteriorstroma populatedwithkeratocytes [4] .TheDescemetmembraneis locatedbetweentheposterioraspectofthecornealstroma andtheendothelium [5] .Thestromaisformedbykeratoblasts. Thekeratoblasts differentiateintokeratocyteswhich synthesizehighlevelsofcollagensandkeratansulfate proteoglycansthatreplacethehyaluronan/water-richECM withthedenselypackedcollagenfibril-typeECMseenin transparentadultcorneas [6] .Keratocytesareapopulationof cellssandwichedbetweenthecornealstromalcollagen scaffold [7] .Thecollagenfibersarearrangedinparallel bundlescalledfibrils,andthesefibrilsarepackedinparallel arrangedlayersorlamellae [8] .CollagentypeIandtypeVare thepredominantformsinmammaliancorneas [5] .These collagenfibrilshaveadiameterofapproximately10-20nm [9] . Eachcollagenfibrilliesatafixeddistancefromtheother (20nm)andfibrildensitywithinthelamellaeincreasesinthe centerofthestromarelativetotheperiphery [10] .These collagentypesarerelevanttocornealtransparency,whichis basedontheirregularinterfibrildistanceandtheuniform diameterofthestriatedstromalcollagenfibrils [11] .The surfacestructuresirregularitiescanbe associatedwith wavefrontaberrationsandscatteringerrors [12] .Afterthe collagens,thesecondmajorgroupoftheextracellular proteinsinthestromaisproteoglycans.Lumicanisbelieved tobeessentialtothetransparencyofthecorneainthatit regulatestheuniformdiameterofthecollagenfibrils [13] . Retinalimagequalityisdegradedbyscatter,diffraction,and wavefrontaberrations(betterknownaswavefronterrors) [14] . Studies havefocusedontheinvestigationofocular aberrations,whicharemeasuredusingvariousapproaches suchasHartmann-Shackwavefrontsensing,Tscherning aberroscopy,opticalpathdifferencescan,andray-tracing refractometry.Computerizedvideokeratoscopes(CVK)have enabledmeasurementofcornealshape,andcornealheight mapsandpolynomialdecompositionhavebeenusedto determinecornealaberrations [15] . Besideshigher-orderaberrations,changesinthetransparency ofthecorneacouldalsoimpactonvisualperformance.The trasparencyofthecorneaisrelatedtoitshighlyorganised structure,andwhenthiscomplexconfigurationbecomes alteredlightscatterisincreased.Scatteredlightwhichis deviatedmorethan90毅 (referedtoasbackwardlightscatter) mainlyresultsinareductionoftheamountoflightreaching theretina.Onthecontrary,scatteredlightdeviatedlessthan 90毅 (referredtoasforwardlightscatterorstraylight)results inachangingluminancesuperimposedupontheretinal image,leadingtoareductioninretinalimagecontrastand possibledisabilityglare [16] .Changesintheultrastructureof thecorneainducedbyinflammation,swelling,postsurgical, woundhealingprocessescanleadtolossoftransparencyof thecornea,cornealhaze,andincreasedscatteringoflight [17] . Theobjectofthisreviewistoillustratescatteringinthe humancorneaandmethodsofmeasuringit. PHYSICALPRINCIPLESOFSCATTERING Thecorneaistheclearfrontcoveringoftheeyethrough whichweseeandiscomposedofcollagenfibrilsembedded inanopticallyhomogeneousgroundsubstance.Ithaslong beenrecognizedthatthesefibrilsscatterlightandthat transparencyresultsfrominterferenceeffectsduetoan orderinginthespatialarrangementofthefibrilsaroundone another.Therefractiveindexofthisfibrilsissimilartobut differsfromthatofthegroundsubstanceandsotheyscatter light [18] .Maurice [19] wasthefirsttoshowthatalthoughthis fibrilsareinefficientscatters,theyaresonumerousthatthe corneawouldbenontransparentiftheywererandomly arrangedaroundoneanother,concludingthattransparency mustbeaconsequenceofdestructiveinterferenceamongthe wavesscatteredbydifferentfibrils,proponingthe"lattice theory".Thiswasatheoryoftransparencyinwhichthe fibrilswerelocatedatthepositionsofanidealcrystalline lattice.Stromalcollagenfibrilsarenotarrangedinaperfect crystallographiclattice,butthereissufficientordertorender thestromatransparenttovisiblelightduetointerference effects [20] .In1967,GoldmanandBenedek [21] statedthat cornealtransparencydependsonthefluctuationsoftheindex ofrefractionthatoccurwithinverysmalldistances.The refractiveindexdifferencebetweenthefibrilsand interfibrillarmatrixmeansthateachfibrilscattersasmall amountoflight.However,ifthefibrilsarepackedinalattice arrangement,correlationintheirrelativepositionsleadsto destructiveinterferenceoflightscatteredawayfromthe forwarddirection,allthelightenergygoingintothe constructiveinterferenceintheforwarddirection [22] . Recentstudiesinthelastdecadehavesuggestedthatthe intrinsictransparencyofthecornealfibroblastalsoplaysa role.Onetheoryimplicatestheinvolvementofintracellular keratocytecrystallineproteins,whichareanalogoustothe water-solublecrystallineproteinsofthelens.Thekeratocyte crystallineproteinsarefoundinabundantamountsin quiescentkeratocytes.Inseveralmouse,rabbitandhuman studies,whenthequiescentkeratocytetransformsintoan activatedfibroblast,theexpressionoftheseproteinsis markedlyreduced,andthisisassociatedwithincreased reflectivityofthekeratocyte,andthusincreasedcorneal opacity.Inthehumancornea,cornealcrystallineproteinsthat appeartoberelevanttocornealhazeincludealdehyde dehydrogenase(ALDH)andtransketolase(TKT) [23] . Despitethenumberofmodelsproposedtoexplaincorneal transparency,allthecurrentlyrecognizedparadigmsaccept thatthecrucialparametersaffectingcornealtransparencyare: 1)numberdensityofcollagenfibrils;2)collagenfibril diameter;3) refractiveindexdifferentialbetweenthe interfibrillarorgroundsubstanceandthefibrils;4)stromal thickness;5)spatialorderingofthefibrillaryarray [24] . Theliteraturehasshownthatseveralofthelistedparameters donotstayconstantacrossthecorneainrelationto translationalpositionfromthecentralcorneatothelimbus. Bothinterfibrillarspacingandfibrildiametershowvariation approachingthelimbusandthecorneathickensinthesame region [25] .Lightenteringintotheeyeisrefractedbycornea andlensuntilitproducesanimageontheretina.Depending ontheclarityoftheocularmedia,aportionofthispassing lightmaybescattered,forminghazethatissuperimposedon theretinalimage.Thiscausesaglareeffectthatreduces contrastsensitivity(CS)andinmoreseverecases,leadstoa lossofvisualacuity.Suchscatteringcanoccurintheforward direction( towardtheretina,alsocalledstraylight)orin thebackwarddirection( outoftheeye,alsocalled backscatter).Bothtypesoflightscattercanoccurinanypart oftheopticalmedia,althoughthelargestportionusually comesfromthecrystallinelensandthecornea [26] .
BACK-SCATTERING MEASUREMENT AND QUANTITATIVEEVALUATIONOFHAZE
Hazeleadstolossofcornealtransparency,whichcan deterioratepatients'visualfunctionbycausingglare,lossof CSanddecreasevisualacuity [27] .Thisinducesincreased corneallightback-scatter,whichisestimatedinmanyclinical conditionsevenwithdifferentapproaches [28] (Figure1). Assessmentofcornealhazedevelopmentandmodulation,in moststudies,hasbeenhamperedbytheuseofsubjective methodstogradehazeseverity.Themostcommonlyused methodgradessubepithelialhazeinincrementsof0.5ona scalefrom0(nodetectablehaze)to+4(alloftheanterior chamberdetailisobscuredbythescar).Thissubjective gradingmethodisrapidandsimple,butitlacks reproducibilityandsensitivity [29] . .Tohave objectiveandreproducibleresultsascatterometercanbe usedbasedonasimpleadaptionof a slit-lamp biomicroscope,withafiberopticpickup(550nm),aband passfilterforwavelengthselectionandaphotomultiplier detector [31] . TheScheimpflugcamerawasdevelopedaccordingtothe Scheimpflugprinciple.Thisprinciplestatesthattheimageof anobliquelypositionedobjectisformedsuchthattheplanes oftheobject,imageandobjective,intersect.Thisallowsfor thesagittalimageoftheanteriorsegmentoftheeyetobe photographedsuchthatitisinfocusfromtheanteriorsurface ofthecorneatotheposteriorsurfaceofthelens.Thecamera canberotated180毅 alongthevisualaxis,sothattheentire anteriorsegmentcanbephotographed.Inaddition,ithastwo importantfeatures:1)aninternalstandard,agrayscaleof fivesteps,whichisincorporatedinthephotographallowing forstandardizationoffilmimage;2)aphotoacoustical fixationdeviceallowingforprecisealignmentofthepatient's eye(inthepresenceofreasonablygoodvisualacuity) [32] .The useofScheimpflugimagingwasfirstreportedbySmith [33] althoughatthetimetheapplicationswerelimited. Moderndevicesemploycharge-coupleddevice(CCD)chips thatfacilitaterapiddataacquisitionandanalysis [34] . NoninvasiveScheimpfluganalysisoftheanteriorsegment simultaneouslydetectsbackscatteredlight,fromwhicha deeperopticalanalysiscanbeperformedtogeneratemapsof cornealtopography,pachymetry,andanteriorchamberdepth. (Figure2)Itisalsopossibletocomposeamapoftheamount ofbackscatteredlightinthedifferentregionsofthecornea, calledacornealdensitometrymap [35] .Thedensitometry programallowsquantitative,objective measurementof opacitieswithintheeye'santeriorsegmentbyscattering light [36] (Figure3).Althoughcorneallightbackscatteris unclearlycorrelatedwithforwardlightscatter,corneal densitometrymayplayavaluableroleincharacterizing keratoconiccorneas [37] .Cornealdensitometryhasbeenalso describedincornealdystrophies [38] [39] ,post-LASIK [40] ,and cornealgraftsurgeries [41] [42] . .Bynature,theconfocal principleislimitedto1point,orinsomedesignstoaslit,in thefocalplane.Inpractice,anarrayofaperturesisusedto examinemanypointssimultaneously,andthisarrayis scannedacrossthefieldfastenoughtocreateanimagethat canberecorded [38] .Theprincipleofconfocalmicroscopywas initiallyutilizedtostudyneuralnetworksoftheliving brain [43] [44] .The corneawasfirstexaminedwith confocalmicroscopybyLemp [45] in1985andthefirst imagesofthehumancorneawerepublishedby Cavanagh [46] in1990.Duringslit-lampexamination, normalcorneasscatterandreflectlightbacktowardthe observer,andthiseffectprovidesameansofidentifying structures,suchastheepithelium,keratocytes,stroma,and surgicalinterfaces.Cornealhazeisanelevationofthis backgroundscatterandisusuallyconsideredanindicatorof disease.Theuseofaproperlystandardizedconfocal microscopeorotherdeviceformeasuringthishazewillallow clinicianstocomparethebrightnessofthehazewiththatof normalcorneas,toidentifysourcesoftheelevatedhaze withinthecornea,andtofollowprogressionorregressionof hazeinpatients [47] (Figure4). Atechniquecalledopticalcoherencetomography(OCT)has beendevelopedfornoninvasivecross-sectionalimagingin biologicalsystems [48] .Ithasbeenwidelyappliedforimaging boththeanteriorandposteriorsegmentsoftheeyeusing differentsystemdesigns,suchasanteriorsegmentOCTand posteriorsegmentOCT [49] .OCTsystemsaredesignedto detectusuallyfaint back-scatteredlightfromtissue. However,bothbackscatteredaswellasback-reflected(from directionalandspecular reflections)lightisdetected, particularlyforsurfacesnormaltotheopticalaxisofthe instrument,suchasthecornealapexinanteriorcorneal imaging.Thepresenceofback-reflectedlightresultsin saturationoftheA-scansignals.UponFouriertransform, fullysaturatedA-scansappearascompletelymodulated whitelines,whereaspartiallysaturatedA-scansgiveriseto replicationsandghostsignals [50] .OCTprovidesthepossibility ofwholecorneaassessment,however,withmuchless magnificationincomparisontoconfocalmicroscopy [51] (Figure5).
FORWARD-SCATTERING
Thetransparencyofthecorneaisrelatedtoitshighly organizedstructure,andwhenthiscomplexconfiguration becomesaltered,withpenetratingkeratoplasty [52] orafter cornealrefractivesurgery [53] ,lightscatterisincreased. Scatteredlightwhichisdeviatedmorethan90毅 (referredto asbackwardlightscatter)mainlyresultsinareductionofthe amountoflightreachingtheretina.Onthecontrary,scattered lightdeviatedlessthan90毅 (referredtoasforwardlight scatterorstraylight)resultsinaveiling luminance superimposedupontheretinalimage,leadingtoareduction inretinalimagecontrastandpossibledisabilityglare [16] (Figure6). Glareisgenerallyassumedtobethedirectresultofforward scatter,buttherelationhasnotbeenstudied [54] .Glareis traditionallydividedintodisabilityglare,causingareduction ofvisualperformance,anddiscomfortingglare,whichisthe discomfortcausedbytheglarelightwithoutanymeasurable effectonthevisualfunction.Disabilityglarecausedby mediaopacitiescanbeexplainedasarealluminousveilat thefoveaarisingfromscatteringoftheglarelightwithinthe mediaoftheeye [55] . 
